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Around The Campvis Dr. Hilliard
Appointed
To FCC Post

Inc. of Chicago.
To qualify for a scholarship, a

student must have shown cut-standi- ng

achievement in under-
graduate work and have been ac-
cepted for admission by a medi-
cal school.

WORLD
NEWS
BRIEFS

Explosion Hits Miss. Mayor's Home

I!

NATCHEZ, Miss. (AP) A
jarring explosion shook the home
of Mayor John Nosser Friday
night and he blamed the bom-
bingthird on property he owns
in 11 days on his role as a racial
peacemaker. .

There were no injuries. Dam-
age to the two-stor- y, columned

Indonesian Peasants
JAKARTA, . Indonesia (AP)

Indonesian Communist party boss
D. N. Aidit has urged Indonesian
peasants to develop a taste for
rats.

Antara, the official news agen-
cy, said yesterday that Aidit
made, the suggestion in addres-
sing peasants on Bali.

Hordes of rats have plagued
Bali farms as well as those on
Java.

DEDICATION SET

The Binkley Memorial Baptist
Church, wiiich met in Gerrard
Hall for six years, will aedicate
its new sanctuary on the 15-50- 1

bypass highway this afternoon at
4 o'clock.

Dr. Carlyle Marney, minister
of Charlotte's Myers Park Bap-
tist Church, will conduct the dedi-
cation.

Students desiring transporta-
tion should contact - the church

YACK PHOTO SCHEDULE

Yackety Yack pictures of jun-
iors and Medical School, students
will be taken from 1 to 6 p.m.
Monday through Friday in the
basement of Graham Memorial.

Seniors and law students who
missed their designated photo-
graph time last week can have
pictures taken at that time.

Men should wear dark coats
with white shirts and ties. Wom-
en should wear black sweaters.

Freshmen and nursing students
vill be photographed from Oct. 5
to 9.

MEDICAL SCHOLARSHIPS
- Ten four-ye- ar medical scholar-

ships will be available to quali-
fied Negro men in the fall, of
1965. it was annoimcprl trvrtav hv
National Medical Fellowships,

I .

o

Military Officers Hand Khahn Ultimatum
SAIGON, Viet Nam ( AP) main post office and a er

Young military officers handed machine gun and a rocket
Premier Nguyen Khanh an ulti- - launcher were moved into posi-mohr- m

vnetprrtav demanding - lion at the sate of the military
that some older generals be
purged, a high government source
reported. He said a new coup was
possible.

There was unusual military ac-

tivity in Saigon. Fifteen combat
soldiers took up posts inside- - the

" fejW --'

GMUAW Negotiations Resume

Bob Miller Wins
YDC Presidency
RALEIGH (AP) George Miller

cf Durham, running with the
backing of the Richardson Preyer
wing of the party, was elected
president of North Carolina's
Young Democratic Clubs here
Saturday. -

Miller, a former UNC law stu-
dent, topped Doran J. Berry of
Fayetteville, backed by support-
ers of Gubernatorial nominee
Dan Moore, in the roll call at the
YDC's annual convention.

A floor fight over the seating
of certain county clubs preceded
the election. The convention
finally adopted the recommenda-
tion of its committee on the af-

filiation of clubs.
The committee rejected . six

clubs and approved 13 for certi-
fication. The issue was whether
they had properly filed for af-
filiation with the State organiza-
tion.

IF THE RAIN

RUINS YOUR

IT
UP WITH A

STUDIO
CARD

Will Suit the Occasion

DETROIT (AP) General Mo-

tors and the striking United Auto

Workers yesterday set up a
quick resumption of negotiations
for a contract agreement to get
the corporation's paralyzed car
plants back into production.

1 SERVE YOURSELF

Dr. Robert Hilliard, a mem-
ber of UNC radio, television and
motion pictures department, was
recently appointed chief of the
educational broadcasting branch
of Federal Communications Com-
mission.

Hilliard will do research in the
possibilities of educational broad-
casting.

Hilliard said this branch of the
FCC has been operating for only
three years. It was organized, he
said, as a result of a need for
study of the future of educational
broadcasting.

Hilliard will take a year's leave
of absence from the University
to work with the FCC.

COURT HOURS CHANGED

The Tuesday and Friday ses-
sions of Chapel Hill Recorder's
Court will open at 9 a.m., instead
of 10, starting Friday.

Court officials said the earlier
opening would eliminate some
afternoon sessions.

HEED TO WASH

AU ELEPHANT?
YOU CAN IN OUR
COLN-O-P SOFSPRA CAR WASH.
BOATS, MOTORS, TRAILERS
VENETIAN BLINDS, TRUCKS
. . . MOTORCYCLES TOO!

SOFSPRA

25 Car Wash!
VACUUM CLEAN FOR 10c

Corner of N. Rosemary St.
and Merritt Mill Rd.

LASS rF IE

ADS .

WANTED: USED TV. CALL 942--

3994.

MALE HELP WANTED PART
time work Wednesday afternoons
and Saturday nights. In the circulation

department of The Cha
pel Hill Weekly. See Bill Ford at
The Weekly office Monday tnru
Thursday between nine and five.

GOOD RUNNING CAR FOR SALE:
1960 English Ford-Angli- a Deluxe,
4 on the floor. 35 m.p.g; See Peter
Ploetz Caudile. . 545 Ehringhaus.
Phone 968-910- 1 or 968-910- 3.

1964 HONDA SUPER HAWK
motorcycle, 305cc, reasonable,
must sell immediately. Call Stan
Watt, Chi Phi, 963-907- 3.

YOU MEET THE WORST PEO-pl- e

on Suzuki. They're cheap (they
never buy gas at 212 miles per gal-

lon) Lazy (seldom have to walk),
aristocratic, (think they have the
world by the tail), and all they do

is have fun. Look into being a bum
at Travel-O- n Motorcycle Co., 504

W. Franklin St. RENT ONE just
to see. 929-236- 4.

WANTED: SOPHOMORE OR

iunior FRATERNITY man to
work part time during the year.
Possibility of making between ?5CO

and $1,000. Call 942-679- 3.

home was extensive.
Almost simultaneously, a loud

blast 15 blocks away tore a hole
in the driveway outside the home
of Willie Washington, a Negro
contractor whose house was
bombed once before this sum-

mer.

Urged To Taste Rats
"If peasants start eating rats

eagerly the rats win oe wipea out
and there will even be a shortage
of rats," Aidit was quoted as say-

ing.
He also told the peasants to

make dried meat out of rats and
send it to Jakarta.

Aidit recently was appointed
commander of the crush-rat- s

campaign by the Communist
Peasants Organization.

air field. There were reports
that Marines had converged on

the suburb of Thu Due and that
defensive positions at the Viet-

namese navy dock were strength-

ened.

Talks, suspended since Friday
when more than 250,000 workers
walked out, will start again to-

day.
GM and United Auto Workers

President Walter P. Reuther an-

nounced the scheduled resump-
tion in separate statements.

'
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EVERY SUNDAY

5:30-7:3- 0 PdH.

and RQAST BEEF

S2.S5

0

Adults 90c

Shows at: 12:43 - 3.32
6:19 - 9:18 :

featuring

FRIED CHICKEN

4 Meats 7 Vegetables
All You Can Eat It's a Cowboy's Treat

Recommended by Duncan Hines and Gourmet
....,

KEN WILLARD CLUTCHES the football as he pushes over for

the second Tar Heel touchdown behind the blocking of Chris Han-burg- er

and Eddie Kesler.
Photo by Jock Lauterer
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the heart any f,w sonic, i lems'arid its future. that there is an establishment.'


